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Pianos That Are Perfectly
Safe to Buy

?are the only kind worth owning. What's to be
gained by buying a Piano you know nothing about,
when, for the same amount of money, wisely invested,
you may procure an instrument of reputation and
character, whose name is instantly recognized by every-
body. Such Pianos are these:

Chickering Everett Hardman
Kimball Merrill

Poole Bush & L&ne Shoninger
and others sold here.

You know if you have a Piano bearing one of
these names, there can never be any question about its
quality, its value and its durability. These things are
doubly guaranteed, by the maker and ourselves, and
we are here to make good our guarantee, if necessary.

Prices for Quality Pianos Are Not
High In This Store

Our immense business volume gives us first choice
of all makes, just as it gives you the largest variety,
lowest prices, strongest guarantee and most liberal
payments. Investigation willconvince you.

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building, 1 5 So. Market Sq.

1 RABBI FREUND A
ALMIGHTY FOR |

g Before the House of Representatives, soon after they convened this §
g morning Habbi Freund ottered the following prayer: g
g "Our t!od and Father, Thou who wast ere light was formed: Thou §
a who host said the word and the world . ame into being' Thou who hast 8
S set man as the frowning work of creation! Our thoughts are directed g
S to Thee at this time. J*g "in the activities about to be resumed here we recognize Tliv guid- §
JJ anee and seek Thy assistance. Thanks well to our lips for all the boons g
8 and. PtirlU gCK that i-proe to >:w from The.-; for the privilege of living in g
JZ this fro, country where freedom of conscience is nur most highlv treas- g
8 ured Rift: for the homes which dot our fair land and lor all the good g
g influences that emanate from them. *tg "Be with the members' of this great legislative body as they gather g
8 here to promote the welfare of this great Commonwealth. Be with the g
;t officers, that wisdom guide them in their judgment. Mav they all work g
U harmoniously together that they prove worthy of the high trust reposed g
g in them. g
H "Biess our country that it may ever he a stronghold of peace and g
g its advocate in the councils of nations. O, hasten the dawn of the dav g
g when firmly shall be established. Peace through Justice and Justice g
Jt through Peace: when all shall recognize Thee as their Father, themselves gg as ~hv children, and shall recognize the spark of divinitv of <ll treated gg in thine image. g

"Fervently we invoke Thy blessing for this, our.countrv and our 8St nation. Guard them, O God. from calamity and injurv. May their ad- Sg versaries not triumph over them: but may the glories of a .lust righteous gg and God-fearing people increase from ag. to age. Enlighten and sustain Hg with Thy power those whom the people have set in authoritv; the Presi- 8
?j dent, his counsellors and advisers, the judges, law givers, and executives 5g and all those who are entrusted with the guardianship of our rights and 8
8 liberties. May peace and good will obtain among all the citizens of our 8\u2666* land. May religion spread its blessing among us and exalt our nation 8
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LARGE COLLECTIONS RAISED

AT "GOSPEL FEAST DAY"

"Gospel Feast Day" was celebrated
*l the Summerdale Methodist Church
Sunday, with a special program under

OUCH! LUMBAGO!
Try Musterole. See How Quickly

It Relieves.

You just rub MUSTEROLE in
briskly, and usually the pain is gone?-
a delicious, soothing comfort comes
to take its place.

MUSTEROLE is & clean, white
ointment, made with oil of mustard.
I'se it instead of mustard plaster. Will
not blister.

Doctors and nurses use MUSTER-
>LE and recommend it to their pa-

tients.
They will gladly tell you what relief

It gives from Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
i 'roup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
I'ongestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Pains and Acnes of the
Pack or Joints. Sprains, Sore Muscles,
fcruises. Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
folds of the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia.)
At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c

furs, and a special large hospital sizo
lor $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get
what you ask for. The Musterole
Company, Cleveland. Ohio.

BHj
EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market N|? llarrisburg:. Pa.

Quiok Relief for Coogho, Golds and
Iwmw Otr the voice? Wm for
\u25a0peakiM and fttneen. 3ftc.

QORA&g' DRUG STORED

I the direction of the pastor, the Rev.
S. B. Bidlack, and H. C. Hoffman,

! assistant. The collection for the day
was $104.72.

At the Sunday school session, an
honor banner presented by Miss Nora
Bowers was won by the primary
school of twenty-five, under the su-

[ perintendence of Sirs. William L. Bru-
jbaker and Mrs. Justin Stuckley.

i George Post. F. R. Stoner. S. Strock
land others from the P. R. R. T. M.
C. A. assisted at the exercises.

Deaths and Funerals
I SKRVII KS FOR ALFRED SPITLKR

\u25a0 Funeral service* for Alfred S. Spitler
aged 69. 1014 Swatara street, were held
at the l ome tills afternoon. Burial wasr made in the Kast Harrisburg Ceme-tery. He was a veteran of the Civil

|x\ ar, and was a county and private
<t detective for many years.

MRS. WK.VRK'H 111 KIKD

The funeral of Mrs. Hattie Wenrich.aged 03, wife of J. .J. Wenrich. was
held at the home. 1533 Briegs street,(this afternoon. She is survived bv her

<husband and six children.

SERVK'KS FOII MR*, GAII.OR

| Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah J.
? Gaylor. widow of the late -Michael Gay-
lor. who died at her daughter's home

' .".39 Curtln street, will be held to-mor-
row afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
J'. H. BalsUaugh officiating. .She was amember of the Sixth .Street Fnited
Brethren Church, anil is survived bv
the following children: Jacob, Eschoi:
.1. I!.. Clearfield: Jesse. A. S. an<i
Charles, Mahaffe: H. A. and W. 0.. of
Uidgeivay; S. 1! Olean. X. V.: Mrs. Jen-
nie Corkle. Mc\eytown: Frank Gavlor
and Mrs. Amos Funk, of this city, "and
twenty-eight grandchildren and tengreat-granchildren.

Grand Chief Stone Tells
of Fictitious Securities
Sft<iul lo The Trlegrufh

i Chicago. 111.. March 3. Warren S.
j .Stone, grand chief engineer of the
lirotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

I yesterday submitted to the board of
'arbitration which is hearing the west-

I ern railroad wage case a statement in
! rebuttal to the testimony of the rall-
-1 road managers. He charged that the

; issuance of fictitious securities had ab-
sorbed past, present and future revenue
gains of the western railroads.

FOVHEAL TH*MS

DEPTONOI"
IMADI IN A HEALTH RtSORT.
AT DRUG STORES: JI.ooPerBOTTLE

THE PEPTONOL CO
i ATLANTIC CITY fM .

HXRRISBURG TELEGR2 JP Jf

ji Records of Graduates Attest j
to Success of Technical High \

\
8

\ Men Are All Making Good in Their Respective Lines; %

Many Have Entered Business Field Without Fur-
ther Vocational Training; List Shows That Big >

Majority Are Working For Local Firms

The success of the Technical high
school as a vocational institution j
where boys are fitted in a practical'
way for the business ot' life, is made
very evident by the records of the'
graduates after leaving school.

Dr. Charles B. Fager, principal of
the school since its beginning in 1994
in the old DeWitt building, has kept !
track of many of the boys in the work
they have taken up after graduation.

Of the approximately 226 students,
who have received diplomas durinv;
the eight years the school has been
graduating young men, about 83 per
icnt. have taken up further studies in
colleges or higher technical schools. i
The others have entered directly into ,
active earning of their own livings.

Many of the boys from the industrial i
course have taken advanced appren-!
tieeships in manufacturing plants Iabout the neighborhood and a number
now have responsible positions in the j
engineering departments of various'
companies. A large percentage have
followed occupations directly in line
with the training obtained at the i
school, giving direct proof of the prac-
tical value of manual and technical,
education.

The following is a brief list of men
who are making good, many of them
in the immediate neighborhood, and
most of them being graduates who i
had not the advantage of further edu- '
cation after leaving the Technical!
high school.

Majority stay Home
Front the class of 1907. the first to]

be turned out of the school, Charles |
A. Aughinbaugh entered the service
of the local engineering department j
of the Bell Telephone Company and :
is now chief draughtsman of the plant j
department here. John \V. German
is a draughtsman in the State Health i
Department. Hay Compton is a tool-
maker for the Elliott-Fisher Company.
William B. Clark, started as a city re- '
porter on the Harrisburg Telegraph
and later went to Philadelphia, work-1
ins as reporter on the Inquirer, the
Bulletin, and is now on the Evening
Telegraph there.

Harry Johns, of the 190S class, at-
tended State College, than worked
several years for the Pennsylvania
Steel Company. He is now back at j
the Technical high school as instruc-j
tor. Fred C. Orth is a member of the
[city engineering corps. Boss Work-'
man is a civil engineer for a copper
mining company in Nevada. Peter |
Cooper, a colored boy. is a naval
draughtsman at the league Island!
navy yard.

All Professions Included
Blande S. Cornell of the. class at

1909 is an electrician for the Penn-1
sylvania Steel Company. Guy F. Mil-
ler is a machinist for the Harrisburg |
Manufacturing and Boiler Company.
Harold Nelson is an electrician for the I
Pennsylvania Steel Company. Charles'

Pa-ssuiore la employed at the shop of
the Harrlsburg Foundry nnd Machine

! Company. Ray Yohe is in the steel
testing department of the Central Iron
and Steel Company.

Alfred Oulbrandsen of the class of
11910 is a draughtsman for the Penn-
sylvania Steel Company. John Miller
is with the local Bell Telephone Com-
pany. Joseph Bingham has had i
position tor some time with the Har-

i risburi; Hoard of Public Works, George
Hutlington is a toolmaker. Edward
Herman is in the engineering depart-
ment of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway Company. Richard Ranch is

| an electrical repairman in the rail mill
\u25a0at the Pennsylvania Steel Company.
Roy E. Walburn is a draughtsman ap-

i prentice for the American Railway
1 Company at Schenectady, N. Y.

| Joseph Warlow of the class of 1911
is a newspaper and commercial car-

| toonist.

Five "Gimls" Have Died
Many of the boys of the recent

j classes are attending college. Anion ;

the schools where graduates are now
studying are Lehigh. Gettysburg,

! Kucknell, State. Carnegie Technical,
Worcester Polvtechnical. Stevens Poly-

i technical. Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy. Philadelphia Dental Col-
lege. Dickinson College, Perdue Uni-

.versity, and University of Pennsylva-
i ilia.
I Five graduates who have died are
"John Klder. William Jauss. Edward
I Rose. Leroy Young and Raymond
! Morrison.
I The present Technical high school

I was first started in an experimental
way in 1904 in the old DeWitt build-
ing in Walnut street with nn enroll-

! ment of about sixty-five boys. With the
| growth of the school in 190<> an annex
| was built at a cost of st>s,ooo. The
present large building was erected at

la contract price of $215,000 and was
Idedicated October, 1912. The present
! complete building with all the equip-
! ment represents an investment by the

. city of approximately $400,000.

Modern in Kvory Way
A choice of three courses is offer-

ed entrants to the school, a college
Ipreparatory, a scientific and an indus-
jtrial course. The college preparatory
| course contains the maximum amount
i of academic work and the minimum
]manual and shop work and is the only
?course recommended to boys conteni-
| plating further study after gradua-
tion. The scientific course is a strong,

(general educational course containing
] less German and French and more
i required manual training. The indus-
Itrial course contains the minimum
I amount of academic work and the
j maximum of manual work and is pri-
marily intended to fit graduates for

i immediate employment in shops, fac-
tories and draughting rooms of engi-
'neering establishments.

LEGISLATIVE NEWS
HOUSE WORKS HARD LOCAL OPTION BILL

FOR UUMIT! STAYS IN COMMITTEE
Would Prohibit Sending Up Fire

Balloons; Habgood Adver-
tising Bill Out

Members of the House worked untii

after 6 o'clock last night to clear the

decks for adjournment to-day and to
get committee reports on file. Among

the thirty-two bills reported out were

the Hess bill prohibiting the sending

up of any balloons containing Are, to-
gether with the itininger bill making

third class city treasurers elective by

the people, the Habgood bill providing

that before any state advertising is

given out rates shall be filed by news-

papers. the Allegheny county court
bills, the juvenile court amendments,
Vickerman bill for schools for juvenile
delinquents and the bill for-preserva-
tion of county records.

The new Philadelphia housing code
was defeated. to 79. and three bills
were passed finally, as follows:

Regulating awards to foreign ex-
ecutors.

Amending Philadelphia art bureau

act.
Regulating administration where

guardians, wards and trustees are resi-

dents of foreign countries.
Bills presented were:
Mr. Stein. Allegheny?Appropriating

SIOO,OOO to Dutiuesne University,
Pittsburgh: providing that notaries
public appointed during recess of the

Senate shall be commissioned until the
last day of March during the next
session of the Senate.

Law and Order Body Votes
Against Reporting It Out by

Fifteen to Ten
?

The Williams local option bill will
stay in the House law and order com-
mittee until tlie state-wide campaign
in support of the Governor's stand foi
the measure is organized. The com-
mittee late yesterday afternoon voted
15 to 10 against reporting out tho
measure, this action being taken after
ji debate of two hours behind closed
doors.

The committee started to discuss the
bill after considering a couple of others
and a motion to keep it in committee
was pending when a motion for execu-
tive session was made and the doors
were closed. There were eight speeches,
Mr. Gans. Philadelphia, moving for a
report out of the measure, which mo-
tion was hotly debated. Mr. Vicker-
man. Allegheny, strongly espoused the
cause of local option and will figure
as the man on the floor in charge of
the bill with Chairman Williams. Mr.
Flynn, Klk. argued for reporting out
the bill. The debate was spirited. Mr.
Barnett. York, came to attend the
meeting, although he had been sick.
Messrs. Shaaber. Berks, and McClin-
toek. Philadelphia, lined up for the
Governor's plan and Mr. Jones, Lack-
awanna, favored reporting out. On a
showdown the people in favor of hold-
ing in the bill had a majority of live.

Whether hearings will be held is
not known. The liquor lobby is anx-
ious to get the bill out of the way
early, which the Governor does not
want and there was a lot of tall talk-
ing going on abouc the Capitol last
night. Tho Governor is master of the
situation and the bill will stay in until
the plans to show the legislators what
the people of the State think about it
are worked out.

The committee deferred action on
the Kudisill bill to restrict signers of
liquor license applications to one paper
and the Gingery bill to stop "wagon"
sales. Their sponsors appeared for
the bills.

The Evans bill making an 11 o'clock
closing hour and 7 for the morning
opening hour was affirmatively re-
ported. 13 to 12. *

W JUTTED SIGNS WITH PHILLIES

By Associated Press
Durham. X. C.. March 3.?George

Whitted. utility man of the Boston
Braves, announced here to-day that
be had signed a contract with the
Philadelphia Nationals. He had been
traded with Dugey, utility infielder to
the Phillies, for Sherwood Magee, he
said.

Mr. Phillips, Clearfield ?Fixing $lO
as the limit o? price per acre to ho
paid by the State Forestry Department
for forest land.

Mr. BroM nlee, Washington?Making
it a misdemeanor to trespass or pol-
lute waters stored for domestic use.

Mr. Hollern. Cambria Requiring
cars at bituminous mines to be uni-
form in size and weight and making
inspector arbiter of disputes; provid-
ing for inspection of bituminous mines
by committees of miners.

Mr. Milliron. Armstrong?Regulat-
ing transfer of school districts from
one class to another when annexation
occurs.

Mr. Spanlger. York?Extending time
for filing reports of limited partner-
ships, joint stock associations or cor-
porations with the Auditor General.

The re.-Kdution presented by Mr.
Cromer. Allegheny, to fix March 17 as
the last day for introducing bills was
sent to the rules committee on motion
of its sponsor, who declared that the
House had not done as much as It
should have done. The House, he
said, was largelv composed of business
and professional men. who were giving

of their time. He then reminded the
Senate that the Legislature met here
and not in Atlantic City or San Lucie,
Florida.

The Woodward resolution empower-
ing appropriation committee chairmen
and five members of each branch to
investigate charges published in Pitts-
burgh about charitable institutions re-
ceiving State aid was adopted.

Four bills came out with negative
recommendations. One of the latter
provided for election of boards of edu-
cation in first class districts instead of
appointment by courts and for appeal
to courts from oction <>f school boards
dismissing teachers for certain of-
fenses.

The House adjourned after adopting
resolutions presented by Mr. Gelser on
t.he death of ex-Attorney General W
L'. Hensel and an address by Mr. Hess
Lancaster, eulogizing Mr. Hensel.

CHRIST LUTHERAN TQ
HOLD AH

Twenty-fifth Annual Event Will
Be Celebrated With Five Days'

Special Services

The twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the or-
ga nidation of the
Christ Lutheran
Church, Thirteenth

.. and Thompson streets.
.* will be observed with

\u2666' KB special services for
" five days, beginning

the church will speak
and

: day morning and evening the Rev. C.
i 11. Trowbridge, president of the East-

I orn Pcnnsyvania Synod of Lutheran
i Churches, will speak to the congre-

jg&tlon.
Monday evening will be "booster

night." to which all Lutheran minis-
ters of the city have been invited. A
congregational reception will be held.
On Tuesday night.? March 23, exactly

twenty-five years after the founding
of the church, the Rev. T. L. Crouse.
of Sliarpsburg, and the first pastor,

wll! be tbe speaker. His address will
be on Christian Endeavor work. The
Rev. Dr. M. L. St inc. of Lebanon, sec-
ond pastor of the church, will speak
Wednesday evening on missionary
work. Thursday evening will be Sun-
day school night.

E. A. Heffelfinger, president of the
East End I lank, has been appointed
chairman of the music committee and
has begun arranging special features.

The Rev. Thomas Reisch, pastor of
the church, is chairman of the com-
mittee of arrangements. He said that
when the church was first founded it
had a membership of sixty-two and
that now its membership roll has more
than a thousand names on it. lie has
been pastor of the church for two and
one-half years.

"How a Girl Keeps a Secret." ?"How 1
a Girl Keeps a Secret," a short playlet,
will be Riven liy the members of Mrs.
Bricker's Sunday school of the Curtin
Heights Methodist Church, to-morrow
evening. Miss Beatrix Barger will be
the loading character.

Plan Member Canvass.?Plans for
the every-member canvass by the
members of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church on March 21 were mode last
evening at t he meeting in the church.
\u25a0Another session will he held next
Tuesday evening: in preparation for the
event.

Speaks On Winter.?More than one
hundred and sixty members of the
boys' lijble class of the Pennsylvania
llailroad Young Men's Christian As-
sociation met last eveninK and heard
the lecture on "Winter" by F. 11.
Gregory, superintendent. N'ext week
11. P. Dean will speak to the boys at
their regular meeting 1.

FORM KB KFCTOK WILL SPF.AK
AT ST. PAFL'S KI*ISCOI».VL

The Rev. John M. Gilbert, formerly
rector of St. Paul's Protestant Fpis-
copal Church of this city, and now
rector of the Holy Trinity Church,
West Chester, will speak this evening
in the St. Paul's Church at the lenten
services. This is the first time since
the Rev. Mr. Gilbert's resignation,
more than a. year ago, that he has
been in the citv.

Next Wednesday evening the Rev.
G. 1. Browne, St. John's Church. Lan-
caster. and the Rev. Mr. Gilbert's
predecessor, will conduct the services.
Wednesday evening, March 17. the
Rev. G. F G. Hoyt. of St. Paul's
Church. Columbia, will speak, and on
the 2 4th the Rev. 11. B. Pulsifer. of
St. John's Church. Marietta, will have
charge of the services.

Os 1,1 OM: -BROMO UI IMNK-

Whenever you feel a cold coming on.
think of tbe full name. LAXATIVE
BROMO QUIXTXK. I.«ook for signature
of K. W. Grove on box. 25c.?Adver-
tisement.

IVW We Say

Your Father's
Watch

You valued it above all
your possession. He car-
ried it for years and it gave
you good service for many
additional years.

And your son will be
equally as proud and satis-
fied with your watch if it is
an Elgin. Gruen, Walthain
or Hamilton. They arc
made to keep time for gen-
erations have a reputation
for doing so but arc made
better now than it was pos-
sible to make watches in
your father's day.

Step into Diener's to-day
and examine these watches.
One of these movements in a
Solid Gold Case will be a
legacy your soft will cherish
because of the service it
gives as well as for reasons
of sentiment.

Diener, jt
T
«w

408 Market Street

AMI'SEMKVrS VMISKMKXTS

WytCmTTm^TERA
* TO-DAY ONLY

\u25a0 Should A Woman Divorce?!!
A powerful, realistic drama in five parts.

Direct from Webber's Theater, New York.
I ADMISSION, 10c. CHILDREN, Sc. I

MARCH 3, 1015.

HEINZ I
Spaghetti I

COOKED RIADV TO |«RVI

Many women hesitate to have Spa-
ghetti because of the trouble. Now
yoa can serve Heinz Spaghetti ready
cooked, as it sho6ld be, with cheese
and tomato sauce. Heat it by put-
ting the can in boiling water. We
will be satisfied with your opinion. i I

ONE OF THE 57

MINERS WILL GET
TOGETHER ON CODE

Companies and Men Will Each
Submit Amendments to Com-

mittee ; Both Sides Satisfied

Senator Thompson's suggestion at

the close of an all-day session of the

Senate committee on mines and min-'
ins last evening: that the miners and
operators in the anthracite region gex
together and agree upon an amend-
ment to the mining code passed in
181)1 that will make it possible for the

\u25a0miners to enjoy the benellts of a work-
men's compensation act was favorably
received by both sides. It was agreed
between Roger Dever, a Wilkes-Barro
lawyer appearing for the men, and
Robert Quinn, of Wilkes-Barre. repre-
senting the companies, that they
would each submit an amendment to
the committee. Chairman Thompson
is then to submit both changes to "an
authority on workmen's compensa-
tion." whom the chairman said he
already has in mind, and from this
move it is expected the desired result
will be brought about. At to-day's
hearing Attorney Dover. Thomas Ken-
nedy, of Hazleton. district president of
the miners, and William Toner, former
member of the House from Luzerne,
made arguments favoring the passage
of the Catlin bill. Opposing them
were Mr. Quinn. from the Susque-
hanna Coal Company: Marry <i. Davis
and Patrick H. Devcrs, of Kingston,
from the Daeknwanna foal Company:
W. I). < >wens and George Gallagher, of
Pittston. representing the Lehigh Val-
ley ("oal Company, and AY. W. Inglis.
of Seranton, for the Erie and Penn-
sylvania Coal Companies. Charles
Enzian. of Wilkes-Barre. presented a
protest from the Engineers' Society of
Northeastern Pennsylvania against
that part of the Catlin bill which
would disqualify college trained men
from accepting a position as mine

I foreman. The bill says only men hav-
ing live years' practical experience in

. an anthracite mine can be made fore-
man. There will be another hearing
before the committee reports out the
bill.

Repeal of the law which requires
payment of mercantile licenses by cor-
porations and associations which pay
a state corporation tax was advocated

AMt'SKMKXTS

Photoplay To-day

"Her Martyrdom"
1.1111111 Driiinn FfßturluK

I Arthur Joliiimoii nnd Lottie Ilrlwooe.

llenrNt-Sfliu: Weekly of t'urrcnt
EventN.

I "The Quality of Mercy"
Yllagruitli. featuring Antonio

Moreno unit Kdltli Storey.
*

before the House ways and means

committee by committees of mer-
chants. The speakers included Cajvln

Al. Smythe and C. K. Tryon, Philadel-
phia: George 11. Wray, Altoona, and
J. Grant Schwarz, Harrisburg.

The House public health and sani-
tation committee fixed Tuesday for
hearings on optometry bills and laid
over for the present the bills for
sterilization of idiots and feeble-
minded in state institutions.

An extended hearing was given on
the Spangler hill to place all county
officers in counties having less than
1.10.U00 population on a fee basis.

The bill to legalize incorporation of
trackless trolley corporations was re-
ported out by the municipal corpo-
rations committee.

SHE DARKENED HER
GRAY HAIR

A Kansas City T>ad.v Darkened Ho*
Gray llair nnd Stimulated its

Growth by a Simple
Home Process

She Toils How She Did It

A well-known resident of Kansas
City, Mo., who darkened her gray hair
by a simple home process, made tho
following statement: "Any lady or
gentleman can darken their gray or
faded hair, stimulate its growth and
make it soft nnd glossy with this sim-
ple recipe, which they can mix at
home. To half pint of water add t oz.

\u25a0of bay rum, 1 small box of Barbo
? 'ompound and ',4 ounce of glycerine.

I These ingredients can be purchased
[at any drug store at very little .cost.
I Apply to the hair every other day un-
til the gray hair is darkened suffi-
ciently, then every two weeks. This

I mixture relieves scalp troubles and
|is excellent for dandruff and falling
hair. It does not stain the scalp, is
not sticky or greasy and does not rub

I off. It will make a gra.v-haired per-
son look 10 to 20 years younger."?

I Advertisement.

AMI"SIOMi:\TS

t \

Hom 12 \<mmi ti> it m.
To-day and To-morrirw

"The Straight Road"
A Powerful Drama by t'lrilf Filch

With GLAIJYS HANSON"
In the I.ending Hole.

Showing at 12.110, 1.15, 4,16,
5.45, 7.15. *.15, 10.15.

Alho Our Illicit Clnaa Comedies:
"I.mtKiinKe of the Hum,*' "Joey and

| Hl* Trombone."
FRIDAY?FRIDAY
1,11,1,1A\ urssi:i,i.

In "WILDFIRK"
V Shnliert Feature with nu all

Star Support In 5 Heel*.
VdinlMKlon. lite. Children, 5e

'

AMI'SKMr:XTS AMtJSKMKXTS

MAJESTIC ThEATfR
TO-NIGHT- LAST TIME TO-MORROW,
I'ltlCKS 2.-.C, .-.<><?, 7.".c, SI.OO j SEATS NOW SBI.UKG

SKATS OV S\I.K Kunene Walter'* lljpnolle lirain-

r. . attantlon of .lolin Koi, Jr.'n Magnetic
AHEAD OF World* f.reate*t . story of the Virginia 11111*

?
MaKifinn f

TunncTAii Ihe M vail or theTHURSTON
Nee lllm niiil Wonder
.... . . It l.eail* to n Heal Kveiilni'n

-<! I'eoitle; earloatl* llapiiiiie**.
TilKM AM, K fleet*. I'ltlCKS: Hat.. !ioe. 30e. 75es Kve.
100 MiW MYSTKHIKS TO SOI.VK. 250 to >1.50.

RICHARD . . Ti The More
BENNETT'S Majestic 1 neater Men
Co-workers Mat m Lil

and Women
ii the Great- Saturday, Eve. March olh see it, the
est Eugenic ? v ?. sl>oOi Tr>), S)K..

Better for
Drama of a rnc" kvk., ituo. Me. the Next
Decade Seat Sa,e To-morrow Generation

THAN THE | ft ft I BY

I IWIw Ip W J
??????? I ??? /

The Fashion Shop CHAPMAN'S
I>«hililc Ml tilt*

With New Munlc mid Good I* un and
""" Country Store

Harry Beretford &Co.
- Otlirr (mmml \clr

BIG BU.lt BRSIDES { Mntlurf. se, lOc. livrnltig. 15««, 'JIN*.

8


